
both, Packer* continue toopornlo th«
market being 100 uncertain toenconrago colling

p«
30J138K0 below lb. fmM 00’
8.10 wrr. report.* ot77obrl. .pot «tW.^.00,
IK.aw brl.oiler Anijnit «t *»•*••!?!&« Jw’.415.7C0 brie eeller September si

fH.C05W.03for cash or eeller July* sß.d2HoßeO s
, « n<i M.724558.75 for September.
Prime mesa wunominal at 88.fi008.7D, and extra
prwno—mcllneSi 10@J24c from the latest prices./Ciniiriih a very tame feeling In Hie Ist-ten®?I session.7ai« were retried of HSO
ir« inot •at *5.824; 8.750 tea seller Anguatat&H000.n0^8.250 tea ■oiler tfcn^™ber “l
h iir»; and h.M)O lea seller October at *s.oo<a
c’B3V4. Total. 21,300 tea. The market closed
dill at 15,774(3.5- 80 spot or seller .lulr, |5.«0
for seller Auauat, and 85. b,4 for heptember.1 Mkats—Were active and weak. chleflyln future",
a good many of which were Bold “on account of
wnnm It may concern," and tbta wcakcncd othcr
kinds, tborighiboldera were not wnllng tosell ala
reduction correspondingto that In ribo. 1here was
a moderate export demand t but bnyor* and holdera
were generallyapart In views. Hales were report-
ed of 50,000 Iba shoulders. aoller Aoaust,a1f.1.4i>5
:tTiO bxa do. partly at 83.80 spot: 40,000 11*long
clear* at fcf-35; 80 bxa do at i4.<»o; 40.1KJ0
abort clears at 84.60® 1.55; 250 bx* do at $4.70®4?7fi, th” outside for choice: «, 000.000 Insshort
ribs at 84.255p0t. 84.074ffM.274
8t.174ffM.n5 eollcrSeptember, and s4.dfttfM. 4o
for October; ItMlbxa do at 84. 35®4.40 spot. Ibe
closing prices of tbe leading enla of meats were
about aa follows:

Loose ..

D0,Ju1y.......
Do, August....
Do, September.
July, boxed. .

Bhovl- Short h. &S. Short
t ten. nbt. elHin. clear*.

3.42*st.4&n.55a. so

$4.15 84.42 K 84.47*
4.10 4.42* 4.4#*.»
4.10 4.45 4.50S:Jo 4.55 4.52
4.00 4.C0 4. <0

Long ct.nrfl qmiletl .1 *4.30 loce, ii< M.W
bo.cil; Cumberland., M'Jb'.c bnimlvLITSI .1}
haul". ?U10 to Ifi average; green hams. same averages, »a
®7*CJ green shoulders. :i»*®dKC,

llncon quoted nl4*®4?»c forf.Hotor.iiortrlb.. &V4&.VIC clcl1 "- 814
OOc for hams, all canrascrt and P* CKcv* „

* f 'lt SOlO(Wl! 9, |0fl Maio'oft810. 00010.23 for extra mess, and 816.50®1D.00
'“tai.uiw-U-iu nominal uluSaS-lo for dryand
6h®s2ic for country

BUEAJISTUFKS.
FLOUU—Was rather quiet, there being little de-

mand except from the local trade, but* holder*
were firm to tbolr rlews, and reported that stocks
continue light. There was a little Inquiry for
sacked flour for export, at 83.5004.50, but scarce-
ly anything offered between those limits. Bales
werereported of 420 brls winters on private terms;
1.050bns spring extras, partly at s4.oo:and2oo
brls snpcrflnos at 82.40. Total, 1,070 brls. Tho
following was Uio nominal range of prices at tbo
close: . -

Choice winters
Hood to choice winters,
Fair to good winters ,

.SO.OO CT.0.25
5.5(1 05.70
4.50 pO.WChoice Minnesota 4*75

Fair to good lllnncsotaa 4.50 ©4.75
Fair toRood springs .*• *J *«0 ®4.«5
Low springs 2.50 CWI. 25
ralcntfl... 5.00 ®H.OO
Double extras, In sack CH.75
Export extras. In eacKA n.£o ©4.00

Hiu*—Was nulct and steady at Saturday's prices,
with only a moderate supply. Sale# wore reported
• fBO tonsat per ton free ou board
c^^MmDLijfflS—Bales were 20 too* at 80.00®10.25
,>WCo^k-Mhai/—Coarse waa nominal at 813*50 per
ton on track. . . . , ,

SPUING WHEAT—Was active and Irreculnrly
cnaler. The market for next month’s delivery dc-
dined 1c per bn, advanced Ic. and closed Jjo be-
low Hie latest quotation of Saturday. The Jlril-
Ish and French markets were stronger, London be-
ing quoted laper qnartor higher, ond Faria 1 franc
(per hectolitre) dearer. Dm deliveries of winter
wheat were largo In this country, SU Lonla being
credited with about 210,000 bu. and our
recclnta ot new were on the Increase,
while Milwaukee was dull. Tbcao things en-
couraged aftort aclleta, and they operated very
frcelv foraw hile, which caused the dbcllno aboro
noted: bntsubsequent advices noted still further
nlrenqlU In Europe, while some noted unfavorable
weather* and then a reaction ensued boro. There
waaa Rood demand for shipment, chiefly for 1t0.3,
which closed AtUOc. betas !4o higher than Satur-
day. Cash No. 2 was relatively scarce, and com-
manded a premium of lo over seller the month: it
closed nt81.01. Seller Animat opened at 08-x«to

’Chance (after selling at I’Ocoti the call),
advanced to l«)c. fell back to
00V4C, and closed alUß\c. Seller Hsplembcr sold
oto7JiOoß‘|c* closing at 07*»c. Seller the year |
wa* quietai Seller the menth ranged Iat Wc®sl. 00, closing nt Iho outside. Spot tales
werereported of 10.COO bn No. 2at $1.00®l.01: i
01.000 bo No. 3at BDtfCfcOOc: I.SOObu doat 01c: i
31.000 bn by sample at 74©»00 on track; and |
4.000 bu do at 77&0CH0 Jreo on board can.
Total. 03.800 ha.

_

,
,

' ,
Wiktru Wjibat—Was In pood demand and

stronger, thoughcoining forward more freely t t)0
car-loads weroInspected Into store, and only 111 ot
the number wore rated as below No. 2. Ihe mar-
ket forNo. 2red closed at 81.03 spot (la store)
and 51.02 seller July. Thu soot premium was duo
to the fact that millers want the wheat right away,
many having been running on abort commons, or
out running at all, because they could not alford to
nay the big premium on No. 2 spring as compared
with No. 3 which ruled through last month, and
thu No. 3 waa scarce. Bales or winter wheat yes-
terday werereported aa follows: 24,800 bu Nos.
1 and 2 red. at 81.03; 10,000 tmsellerJulyat
81.02; 15,000 bo seller August at 81.01ftdl.0Ui;
5.000 bu seller September at 81.01Vi; 10,000 bu
by sample at 00c@51.05 on track; and4.Boo bn do
ntOflc®sl.osl4 free on board cars or delivered.
Total spot sales, 45. GOO bu.

Onirn Wubat— Sales were reported of 800 bu
No. 2 Minnesota at 51.00, and 40 tons screenings,
partly at512.AU(3i17.0u per ton.

COJIN—Was In fair demand, wltblnllo changein
Irices, but closed {fc lower than on Saturday. The

Irltlshmafkots were stronger, Liverpool reporting
an advance of )4d per cental, and New York was
firm, though quiet, but our receipts were larger,
and (be easier feeling In wheat was not conducive
lo strength in com. There was also a scarcity of
\vuel-tuom,( which made carriers ask V*c ad-
vance tu rites, and this tended to discourage
buying forshipment Hence futures were rather
tamo, though steady, buyers not being disposed tu
operate freely. The lowergrados were in good de-
mand and continued strong at3514 c fur rejected in
store. No. 2 closed at 30*{e in store, snd about
37>ic freeon board cars.. Heller August opened at
about 3714a, advanced to 37*ik, and declined tu
JV7Htlr37V*cat the close. Heller September sold at37*-i£b37jlc, closing at 37MC. Seller the monthwas steady at 3tlit©3GXc, closing at Iho lustdo.
Hnot sales werereported of 123,000 bu No. 2 and
hlgh-nitxod atfIOJtOGOXc: 11.000 bn new mixed
snd rejected at 3514c; 400 bu nograduat 32cs
1.800 bu by sample at 33®3714c on track; 8.000
ju doat 07®31»c free on board cars; and 1,000 bu
tarsnt3B‘;®awc. Total. U«,BOO bu.

OATS—Were rather qniet, and about >i®J4clower. There was some trading lo futures, wuichwere freely olforcd. tha crop reports being favor-able, and those who had a pruflt in the deal pro-
ceeded to cover. Thu receipts were rather smalt,and there won not a very urlsk demand for cash,
heller August sold atUßScdown tu2He. and closed
at2B«o. Htplsmltor opened at 27H<ft2744c, and
closed at 27c. Seller the year sold at 27c early,
and closed, nominally lower. Seller the monih
opened at 3*o and closed at 31 end cash closed
at (ho satna figure. No. 2 white wore quoted at
320 at th« last, and rejected at 27140. Samples
wero scarce aud rather quiet. Cush sales were re-
ported of 3,000 bn No. 2at 31 fi®3l Jjc; 1.800 bn
white No. 2at 32<332V»c; 3,000 bn by sample,
mixed, at 32<5t33c; and 4.200 bu whits at 3114®
34e. ail on track; and 10,HOObu white athXQOOUo,all frou ou board. Total, 25,800 bu.

UYE—Was quiet aud firm. 'there was consider,
able inquiry, with not much offered. August sold
ats2Hc, nudSuptemlcr was salable at 52c. July
wus quiet nt 52c. Cash sales wero reported of
1.200 bu No.2 at 52c; I.UOObuby sample at 47Cft
53c ou track; and 2,000 ou at 51H055M0 freo ou
board- Total. 1.800 bu.

11AHWJY—Waa quiet and QDcliinped. Serdcm-tar won quotedat Aic, There Uno demand for it.
Everybody teems disposed to let the new crop fu-tures severely alone till they know lomctUltur
UullnUo about tbo barley. The moat Interoßtlnij
(future ycaterduy was tho Inspection of two carrnew No. U. Dealeta culled it poor barley, andsome expressed doubts about Ita bulutiylnif to lids
amumer’s harvest, Old extra U waa quiet at CliftWo; and No. a at 43to4fiC5 No. K at Usft7oo.
Cash sales were reported of 1.400 hu Ik anmplo atdUft-tOKo on track, and 400 bu at 4Bc delivered.Total, I, 800 bu.

MORNING CALL.
Mon pork—Sales 2,‘JfiO br!s at $9.D2‘4 for Au*gust, sad (n.OOrtO.UiVi fur Sentembcr. Lard—7
r

U ts* o7 # fur September.’ abort riba—-£so,ooo 11>S Ut *i.U£<ai.-J7IS for August, and
forgeptetabor. Whoat-415.000 bit ut l)!i‘4JMWtfcfor July, ÜBH4MM>c for August,tr7»io forSeptember, ami lor the year.

\\ inter wheat—fi,ot>o hu at fil.oo for August. Corn
—400.000 bu at fHrqo for July, »7hwl7Mo.furAugust, and J7!ii}r.R7)io for September. Oats—--17fi,000 hu «t Jl for July, 38Sfo3Hlic forAugust, 27J*c for September, and 37c for theyear.

AFTCRNOOK CALL.
Wheat waa lower, closing at OOMQDOtto forJuly, OS't&DHhc for August, D7}*((CU7kc forbeuUmber, mid UA'AfttOftSo for the year, gales105,000 bu at Uo;‘,<sooho for July, 08H®HHSolor August. and b7fc<f'4)7«c for Ben*lember. Winter wheat—'7s.ooo bu ut 81.oa

fur July, oU.ScQsl.ol*i for August, andSl.OOh forSeptember. Corn—Sales &15,0u0 bu at37i»c for Auitust, and 371403TK0 for September.
Oaia—46.ooo bu at 31tic for July, 38tf/2bHo forAugust, sun 27'ic for September, Mess pork—-
-4,760 bus aiSN.O.V&B.d7H (or August, and $8,754f8.?71i for September. Lard was turner, with
sales of fi.S.'iO tes at ss.B.'>&ft.B7!s for August,fro.l>U4£r».lnJii for geptculmr, aud $.7,60 for theJear. Short rlhu were stronger. Sales 1,0011,000ll*s at $1.u71,Cj.4.10 for August, $4.20©4.32>i furbiplembtr, aud $4.32*4 fur October,

LATER.
After (ho call wheat was stronger, closing at

I'nSc fur August, ulitcb sold at Bcp-
temb*'rauiaatbo,'i<4>o7?,c, sudclueedut the out*

aide. Com was qolct at 37c for August and 37Vfo
for September; and oats at 28ff/.2B4osellernaat
month, and at 270274®aoller Seplembor.

GENERAL MARKETS*■ BnOOM'COKS—Wm In llfihl requeiU Follow-
In? are the price*?
Flneprcen carpetbrush, V - 5 Sft
Green hur1...... •••••? X/.uRM-tlnped in»rl....
Fine erecn. with hort to work It

Inferior... ....
«

Crooked I% "V
BUTTKIl—There wuoo appearance or ®«iTKy

In the bolter trade, and price* did oot dWplayranch
strength. though for fineptadea boloeta were dU«

posed to Iwlatopontery foil
pretty liberal, aod the continued hot weather B“J*
orally make* holdera a mile nneo»y. boUhey «•

unwilling to materially abade present low ngorea.
w«n° OWJ ; W<ais
Creamery.... • * maia
Good to choice dairy...
Medium... *

*****

45* 7inferior to common ... .... .. •»«* '

BAGGING— Qraln.bap are beginning to more
»ltb considerable freedom, and are atrong at the
recent adrance. A fair inquiry for barlapa and
wool-MCka also «wla. We (jnote:
q.firtr 24 Bnrlapa, 4 ba..,.11Q|3
ii.iifhlnn A 2-tW Do, 0 bU 12®14
nitrrrroek ’. 21 Gnome*, alogle.i:Wfll4KwtVtoT. Ho. double ......23®:»
Amrrlrnn .... 81H Wool K&4O

BUILDING MATBUlALß—Continue hi fair tie-
mandandaleaay:
common brick, per a....—•.••M*559[-s*js
Pressed brick, perm...
Umo, tnbulk, per bri Jj*»
Lime, In brla,-headed *•••• /99 *75
Cement*, p0rbr1...;.,,. • •—•••• }*s2
Portland cement, per bfl * ** ‘"'P d'iJO
American do, perbrl... „.&0® ...7ft
Plastering hair, per bd. -0
Michiganstucco. per brl L3,*o 1.40

CHKE£K—The market displayed very littlo lm*
prominent. Only a light business waa doing, and
Cie .following price* were only Indifferently aua*
lained:
Full cream. }~ --

~

Part akin*. -

Full skim
Low grades • IJ4W-

COAL-A doll and nnchangod market was noted.
Orders were filled at $4.26®4.60 for anthracite
and at 83.00G3.35 for Illinois brands. Brio sold
at 84.75.

EOOS—Were In demand at o®OKc perdoz for
candied lots.

FISH—Wore (inoted firm, and unchanged. A

sood demand on country acconnt was reported,
nt there wasonly a restricted Inquiry from the lo-

cal trade. Prices range as follows:
No. 1 wnllefish, »H;M 8 4« g?® 4.00

Family whttcfisb, H*brl 2.~»® nn-
Tront. H-brl 3.00® 3.7u
Mackerel, extra-mess, K*brl.„ l'Llis®ld.so
No. 1 shore. K-br1...... 10.d.^10.50No. Ibar. 7.25
No. 2 shore,' W*brl S’SRS 5*2?
NO. 2 hay. *-orl.. 4.50® 4.7a
Largo family -■«••• 4.00
Pal fatnllr. now, K*hrl 5.00® n._a
No. Ibay. »dts H5Family kits (5® 1.00
Oeorgo’a codfish, W 300 lbs,. 4.60® 4.75
Summer-cured cod, fl 100 lbs 4.7«»
Comprcetjed cod ~ J*Dressed cod OK® _ 7
Labrador herring, split, brls.. _

__ p.w»
Lobraodor herring, round, oris .... 5.75® (1.00
Labrador herring, round, K-brls.... d.50
Holland herring 1.25® 1.30
Sniokco ballhnt.... **

Scaled herring. V box 30®
California salmon, brls,. 12.50
California salmon. ?4-brl* 0. <u

7UUITS AND NUTS—No Important change was
observable lo this market. Fur tbs most atapls
anldes there wasa fair order trade on Interior ac-
count, but the wants of local dealers were Unlit In
tbo extreme. Weqnotetbe market firm for prunes,
tatslna, currants, apples, and punches:

.ronsioN.
Bates
Figs. layers
Turkish prnnea
French prunes, kega..
French prunes, boxes
Ilaisins, 1ayer5........
London layers ........

Looae MuscatoL
Valencias. new,
Zatite currants
Caron ........

.. $ o <a 0’,4
...... 6VIC& o

«'!%© ok
8 @ 14

. ... 1.50 4U1.00
i.or> f1u.70

...... 7UCft «

. 4KU 4Jf
DOMESTIC*

Apples, Alden 11 44
Apples* evaporated OWtfft 10
Apples, Jfew York and Michigan. 1 W
Apples, Southern. H‘i@ Ul4
Apples, Ohio 3^®
Peaches, nnpared, halves ,«

Uy«ft 4>*
Peaches, unpared, quarters... „ JlH© 4
llaspbcrrire .. ... DO © 31a.. 6J4© 614
Pitted cherries.,.. ■ 22 © 24
Filbert" ...

Almonds, Terragona.
Naples walnnts
Ilrarlls....

KLTB.

Texas p0r0u5................
lUver pecan*.
Wilmingtonpeanuts, now..'
Tennessee peanuts. new,.-
Ylrjnnia poamus

... 0 (ft OJS

... i 8 ® iß^

.« 12 ® ill

... 4k® 4«
8 ffl
G ® lift
0 «ft ' OH6 it filiOK® ««

OHKEN FIIUITB—The receipts were smaller
than usual, aud berries sold quickly at better
prices. Apples were plenty and slow. Lemons
were m good demand at the torrent prices:
Kaspbcrrlcs, red, 9case of Hints... 81.30© 1.40Raspberries, black, caseof luqta.. 1.-’O® 1.26
liluebcrrlc", ft bn 2.60© 3.00Apples, box • . 20© 50
Readies, 44 box .. ... ...............1.50© 2.00
Cherries, ty 0u.... 1.50
Currants, 10-qt caw 75® 1.00
Tomatoes. H b05.............*.. ... 26© 40
Lemons, 44 box R.OiWA 0.00
Oranges, wbox 7.60® 8.00
Uannnas, $ bunch 2.00® 3.00
California pears, per box 4.50® 5.00OHOUKUIEB—The market was active for the
leadingstaple articles, and strong. Saturday's ad*vouce In sugars was firmly adhered to. the dcmatid
continuing active. Coffees still show au Incllna*
Hon to advance. We quote:
Carolina
Louisiana... ...

Rangoon, prime.
Rangoon, fair...

7 ® 6
o*f® 71f7 ® 7HOH® Uii

Meodaling, Java.....
O. H. java
Itocha,...
Costa Hies.
Klo, fancy goldcu ..

Klo, fancy.
lUo, prime to choice.
Itlo, guud
Hio, fair.
mo, common
Itlo, roasting

Patent cat loaf,
Crushed.
Granulated
Powdered .* ..

A standard ...

A No. 2
Extra n. . ....

c No. 1
c No. a
Ye110w.........

amufs,
California nuraMotf drips....
California silver drips. .......

New Orleans molasses, clioico.
Do prime
Pair
Common .
Common molasses
Dlaclt strip
Allsolco
Cloves .............

Cassia..Pe0per..............
Nutmegs, No, 1.,„
Nutmegs, No. 2.,..
Calcattaginger ....

Trnolllao,

SI'lcKH.

.... ..28 ftCO

SOJiftgO

, J4Uftir»i3UftUKi» ftim*........UKftlStf
... OH® OS
.. olift t»H
... 0 ft U>i
... OH
... H*ft Mi
... HU® HH
... HU® Sfi
M K r-n HU
.. 7H® 7*
- 7 © 7«

.35 ran?
.42 ft44
.41 ft43
,:«t 4010.121 ©3(l
.20 ft20.27 *O3O
.23 ft2*

...45 ft!7....24 ft2s....14 QIC
.....03 4hi)s

ftßft
.. .. 7 ft 8

nine uiy.7.V.V.V.V.'V..’V.70 o rivtWhite hir a**Savonlmperial....... 4l{
(Jerman moltlod 6>4©4Vi
peach blossom u

HAY—Was quiet, the receipts being light, and
few sellers appealed la the market:
Ko. 1 timothy., #...*10.50311.00No. *J do.
Mixed do S.OfVa n.CO
Uiiloml prairie B.oo® 8.60
No. 1 - 7.007.60
No. 2 0.00

HlDKß—Were In fair requcat, and ateady underlightoffering":
.Light cured nldea, V ®

Heavy do. tb..Damaged do,V fl> .. •••

Calf, tfthDeacon*, nib
Dry flint, wtt). prime
Dry flint. V damaged

.
12H

Dry aaltod, «tb 11 ODtp
Dry lalted. V H>, damaged * 8

OlLS—Uomaln quiet and unchanged. Price* oi
mo*t deacriptlooa ruled ateady. \Vc repeat our
Hat:
Carbon. 110 degree* teat
Carbon, DlinoU legal. 150 deg. tost..
Carbon, headlight, 175 degree# teat.,
Caruun,. Michigan legaltout
Klalue, 150degree# teat.. ...........

Lard, extra - ....

Lard, No, 1...,.
Lard, N0,‘J.... ......

Idnaeed, raw..
Lluecvd, bulledWhale, winter bleached ..

Bnerm I
tfvaUfutit ml. airictly purt>
NeaUfool oil, extra
Neatafootoll, No. 1.........
Dank oil..
BtralU
TurpentineMiner#’oil, extra yellow...
Winer#’ml. wuite..
Naphtha,deodorired, 85 gravity.;. .

(iaiollue, daodorlxed, 74degrees ...

Ciaaolme, bTiloa/oeaWeat Virginia, natural, SO degree# -

Weat Virginia, natural. OOdearwa
Weat Virginia, reduced, 28 degree#

.. ama o

'.Uo

, 600 fit!
.$1.3001.3ft

. 70

80
35

154$ 18
POTATOKH—Were dull mid weak at (3.0002.25

per bci. Thp neighboring lurmers Me uudonelilog

the receiver*, and are gettinga good share of tho
lfl|>oCLTnY—Fine erode was In good request, and
atarir, and other stock slow. Thooffertoga wore

Chickens^Mvo, Vdoi..—-. *?'SSSS, bST&”?*'“"Vs"::::::;:::"" -."'TVkTuVlw;* ~re Vnl.u"Fl.x .oM in «r-lou
for September at $1.25, and for August at 81.20.
Timothy was qnletat 81. 50*91. 00 * n‘LfVi5fop August. Clover waa qnlut at sy.Ho®3.oo. and
mammoth it 81.00. There is soma Inqulrr for
clover for export, bat nothing of consequencecan
be done, owing to the meagre annply. It la re-
ported that the outlook for the Kngllsb clover crop
la poor, and this bae stimulated a speculative In-
q

8 ALT—Plotla ateady ti the recenladvance, Other
grades are unchanged. The demand continues
rood: . ..

Fine salt, fieri 8
Coarse salt, flbrl. - J-™Dairy, W brl, wlthont baga J-™
iMlrr, 5brl, wltb bn«n <g
Ashton ami Eureka oilrr. per aack... 2.7551.1.00

TEAS—Were quoted steady with a good business
in progress. Ileum are the ruling figures:

HTBOU. I Japas oucoi.or*o.
Common to fair..,37®2T» Common to fair.
Supenarlofiue ...285*3* Hnpcriorlofine...J5564J
Extra fine tofloeil.4o«ar>u.£xtranne to flnrat4MPu3
Choicest 55®tt& jtaw nacowmnn.

touaa utsoa. Fair to good *.. ..HHJMO
Common to fal£.. 17(5228 Superior to flne...42®4fi
Superior to fine...3offj>toExtra fine to flneatf»3®sß
Extra fine to finest. hO&uoiGarden picked....eliiMio
Choicest <U®7O ooM»KO.

aottrovrwtn. Comromi tofslr. ..18w28
Common to falr...2o®afi'Bnperlorto fine...3WMp
Superior to fhi«...3s6A4stKarailnotoflncet4sC9ss
Kxtraonewtoe«.so®oo Choicest ..00®f»
Choicest 70575 Botonowo Ann conoo.

mrxntAt,. Soportocto flna.»,2H®4s
Common to fair, ~20®35
Superior to fiue.K*»raflnctofinott.«WiC3l ' . ,

WHISKY—WmIn fair demand but ewter,, with
•ales of 250 brli HntnboU good* on thebaala of 51.00
per gallon, and 40 brlsat 51.05.

Wool/—Wna steady and Hi rather better request,
there being moredemnnd from the Ksst. The fol-
lowing prices were oakod amiobtained for assorted
lots from store:
Washed fleece, medium
Washed fleece, fine, per lb.
Mcdlutu unwashed
Pine d0..,
Coarse do.

.JWO3O
~3o®aa..24&2T*
~20a23
..80® 35'l'nb.washed, choice... ..

Tubfwaebed, common to good.

lilVB STOCK.
cnioioo.

CATTLE—Received daring Sunday and Monday.
3,000; mom time tat week, 0,300; total tat
week, 31,430. Tbe snpply of fat native cattle was
comparatively light, ami, under a good shipping
demand, price* were firm and higher, sales show*
tng an Improvement, as compared with tbe clos-
ing fißnroe of tat week, of about 10c per 100 lbs.
ForTexas cattle and tbln natives, however, the
conrso of prices was In the opposite direction.
Nearly two-thirdsof the entire supply consisted of
Texans, and, as tbe offerinas largely exceeded the
demand, buyers had things pretty ranch tbclrowu
way eo far as the making of prices was concerned.
Their bids worekOQS&e oil from Friday, and most
of the transfers were at that much off, though
holders of primo droves refused to part with them
at the prices offered. In poor to common natives
the decline was almost as severe, and bat lew of
that class were disposed of at any price. The
day's trading was accomplished at $1.75<?i5.20. - A

lot of “skinny” Texas hulls sold at tbe inside
figure, and the outside price was obtained by
Conover * Hall for two loads averaging 1,001
lbs. Sales, however, were principally at 82.30©
3,70 for Texans, at B‘J. G0&3.2& for native butch-
ers' staff, and at $3.7«@4.75 for fair to choice
native steers. A good many {Texan* were lolt over.

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Deere*—Graded aiecra, weighing

1,400 Iba and upward 54.8505.20
Choice itoevea—Fine, fat, well-formed

atoera, wulehltu? 1,250to 1,450Iba... 4» 0004. <0
Good Beeves—WolMaUencd • leers,

_

- wclehlmr 1,150 to 1.300Iba 4.2004.50
Medium Grades-Stecra lu fair flesh,

wofctilui' 1,050to 1,200 Iba 3.7304.10
Duichcra’atock—Poortocommonateers

and common to choice cowa, for cltjr
„

•
Btaajthtcr. wclghhigbOO to 1,0.>0 Iba 2.5003.50

Stock CaMle—Common cattle, weighing
700 to 1.050 lbs 2.5003.30

Inferior—Llffht and thin cows, heifers,
Dtags. bulla, and scalawag steers... 2.0002.40

Texas Cattle-Thron«hdroves 2V-,5'-f3.IU
Veals, B»r 100Jba 3.2505.25

CATTLE
JVo. At, Price. .

14 1,712*5.20
20 1,0011 5.20
10. MWi 5.00
20 1,030 5.10
01.. ...1,405 4.80 J
40 1,350 4.75
10 calves. 200 4.75^no 1,358 4.07 Km i,»iß 4.70 :
17 1.240 4.00
10 1,330 4.50 134 1,270 4.C0
17 .......1,230 4.50
15.. ...1,375 4.50
18 1,311 4.40
33 1,204 4.35
17 1 270 4.35
20 1,133 4,25
20 1,145 4.20
IB 1,103 4.15
18 1,103 4.12W
20.. 005 4.00
17 1,340 4.00

1 10 calves. 107 3.76
1? .1,214 3,76
JH 1,105 3.87#
llOOS—Received durlnj

10.500: eamo time )a»t
week, 74,414. There ws
market vcßlorday. Local
with much zeal, bat tin
demand for bacon and he>
description* there was an
weluliUfliowtim the imprt
packlnir lota did not ahare
they were firmerIn rympat
0,4.00 lorcommon to he:
,*hos for heavy jpackcre
heavy ebiopen. Skips •<

sales are made subject U
pltnty sows and 60 loa foi

A’o. Ar. Price.
Hi i.u&o sa.ar>
;«J 1,153 a. 85
80 Texas. 1,005 8.40
GO Texas. 048 :i.os|

228 Texan. 024 ' 3.00'
JOslockrs U33 8,00
27 705 2.82H41 Texas. 800 2.50

UOTexae. 831 2.70
22 Texas. 784 2.76

286 Texas. HOO 2.05
146 Texas. 875 2.00
40 Texas. 886 2.00
22 Texas. 004 2.0021 Texas. 807 2.66
20 Texas. 707 2.60
24 Toxoa. 744 2.40
20 Texas. 800 2.0626 Texas. 720 2.0521 Texas. 800 2.85
23 Texas. . 813 2,30
25 Texas. 070 2.30
21 Texas. 003 2.36
OTx.cws 772 2.00HTX.bull.l3o 1.76

ij» Sunday and Monday,
. week, T.fllti; tola! lustran a better Iccllnjr In the
I cotton did not lake hold
lorowas a coud shipping
•ary grades, and In thosei advance of e©loc, light
rovoDicnt the most. Iloavy
e to the advance, though
thy. Tradiogwoa at s.l. H.'i
ist bacon hoe*, atSn.U&tji
«, and at 53.70Tjn.00 for
fold at 89.7M&‘J.25. AllUj a Bhrlakaga of 40 loa for
ir stags.
8A1.F.1.iioa

yo. Av. Price.
ion i7i I*, oo

40 103 4.00
41 313 4.01)

.00 lUI 4.00
84 UK) 4.00
80 188 4.00
07 100 4.00
frO 100 4.00
J*o 380 4.00
58 1(10 4.00
31 JKO 3.1)0
07 yi4 :u»341 30* 0. 05
47... ~..1K3 a.or»
4i 313 3,ur.
yr. 345 3.00
y? 180 n.oo
34 380 3.00nr. 243 a.H.r.
31 3110 3.85 I21 340 3.85

103 374 U.85 1
47 303 3.HT.
30 3T.H 3. HO ,
03 ..280 3.80

133 181 3.80 |
08 373 3.80 I
SHEHr-ltfColTcd. 10'Inactive, on-lop to a In

prices steady st$3.20Q4
(enor toextra.

A'o. Ap. Price.
20 015 $0.75
sft 270 3.72427.. ..317 3.50
41 240 3.5005 203 3.00
40.. .200 3.(15
20 273 3.05127 202 3.05
30 280 3.0024 233 3.011
31 2H3 3.55
38 20H 3.55
28 305 3.55
32 180 3.50
32 200 3.50
47 255 3.50
24 315 3.50
40 282 3.50
32 200 3.46
33 273 3.45
0n... 15Q :ur»
31 280 3.50

102 200 3.45
30 850 3.40
33 250 a 30

II head. The market was
teic of stuck, Wo quoteu76 per 100 B>s for in*
TOltK.

NawYomr, Julyl4.—llikvef-'Receipt*, 4,300 strado fairly active; good and prime atcera a ahade
firmer: exporters used 1,300 at >0.25® 10.00, re*
tmilndor to the home trade; alautmtcrora’, $7.00®
7.50 for throughTexana, and $7.7r»®0.76 for na*
tlvea; aelcctcd lone, $10,00010.85; abipnicnta for
lUowoek. 1.380 live; 3,400 quarters; for the cur*
lent week every outgoing steamer fitted for carry*
log live cattle baa boon engaged.

BniiEi*—Jleceluta. 10,000; prlcee about the eatneaa Friday, but foelinv at the close eaaleri ehecn,53.504a5.fi0, Including fair to good, 81.85®4.75;luiubs $5.01»®7.0«;an exporter paid $5.50 for a
car*loau of choice Ohio wctlicra 115 rw; üblumenta
for the week, 8,(100 live, 1.000 carcaasca.Hwike—llecelpta, 0,800; uo sale of live weights
the paat week; none ottered to*dny; nominalvalue
14.4004,60 per 100 Ota for fair logoodcortWod.

XAftT LIBERTY*
Kast Libkrtt, Pa.. July 11.—Oattl*—Re*

celpttsince and Including Friday, 3,B3ohead of
through and 716 for this market; total fortho
week ending this day. 4,046 through and 2,303local, against 2,011 through aud 1,118 local luat
week. The supply has been liberal, and fur to*
day's market wore than equal to the demand; a
Sood many left ovurj lit loads have changedands; 18 of these were fur NewYork.fi for
Lancaster,and the balance to the retail trade hero.
Price# are ashade off from last week; $3. 804W.10
forcommon to extra; grade quotations cannot bo
formed.Iloea-Bsceipia, 10,070 bead; total for the
week 14,02fi, against 11,155 Uslweek: Yorkers,$3.0004.00; Phitadalpbias, $4.00^1.05.

fcnaicr—Itccelpta, 0.200 bead; total for the
wcuk 14,700.against 0,000-last week; selling stowat 10030 c off from lost week.

KANSAS CITY,

ftesdul DtvxucM to nt Ttibunt-
Kansas Citt, Mo.. July 14.—Oatti.k—Ths Prt«

Currtot rsuoru rucelpu, UfiQ; shipment*, 101;lower: osltve sidppers, $3.4004.40: native
suckers and feeders, $2.6003.60; native cows.$1.7603.76: grass Texans, $3.0003.05.llooo— Itecetpu, 713; ahipmenU, 1,485: weak:good to choice, $3.6008.00; Juferlur to (air,
$3.3503.46. ,

ST. LOUIS. '

Bt. Louis, July 14,—Cattae—Shipping grades
Jufair demand and suchaDgcd; grass cattle fairly
actlvu aud lower: grass natives, $3.2604.00;
Texans, $2.3503.16; Indians, $2.60&3.3&; Colo*
radus, $3,604(4.50: receipts, 3,400; sblpmeuw,
000.

bitaar—Quiet and unchanged; (air to choice,
18.6003.50; receipts, 500; shipment*, nous.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati.•0., July ll,—Hooa—Dull; com-

mon, $3.0003.50; light sudpacking,s3.ooo3.Bo;

hutchem’. $3.8000.85; receipts, 5,750; atilp*
OiOQtU, .'Uo.

LUMimn.
The cargo market wan fairly attire. About

Iweuly.aeycncargoMwerelytngat thedocka, and
nearly half were towed away before nlaht, No
material change* In price* were reported, plcca
stuff being steadier, or quicker aale. Coramoa
Inch wm unchanged. Following ara tb« quota*
tlona ofcargoea:
Choice atrip*and boards..' $ 11.50 Ain.oo
flood mill.run Inch, green jn.oo $12.00
Wcdlum Inch, green . ft.ou <cA 0.50
Common Inch 7.00 ® 8.50
Mere-Muff 0.00 ® 0.25

Piece-stuff, dry 7.G0
Shlotfte* 1.40 Cft 1.7 C

Sale* Include 800,000 ft dry, cbHly Mnskewn
boards, at J8.12K. and 100,000 lath at SI.JG,
Alto 800,000 ft good green mill run strip* and
board* at $12.00.

The yard dealers report a continued good trade,
the shipment* being large, and a steady set of
price* for dryatoff and the best grade* of dlmsn*
alon. It is understood that Um forthcoming •talc-
ment will show much smaller stocks than many
had looked for. Following (a the price-list:
Third clear, 2 Inch } 90.00
Third clear, I’ijneb 27,00®28.00
Third deal. Inch
First and clear dressed siding

...

First common dressed aiding...
Second common aiding
Fluorine, Ural common, dressed.

28.0018..V1
13.80
11.8088.00

Flooring, scejnd common, dressed.. 22,00
Flooring, third common, dressed.... 10.8011 ox board*, A, l‘.l In. and upwarda. *,10.00
llox boinls, 11. 13 in. and upwards. 20.00jinx hoards. 0.... f 10.00
A stuck boards, 10(312to., rough... SS.OCK&SR.OO
11 slock Iraards, 10(312 la. 20.1KK42.ft.00
Catock board*. 1M312 In 10.00(317.00
I) orcommon stock boards... 12.000,13.00
Fencing, No. 1 0.00^10.00
Fencing, No, 2 .. . 8.0053 8.80
Green, inch, common ft. 0053 H.r.D
Common boards, dry..... O.fIOGcIO.OO
Dimension stnff.... 8.80(4 0.00
Dimension Bluff, 20(330 ft 10.00(313.00
Joists and scantling, green R. oil
Culls,2tn O.DO® 7.80
Pickets, rough and select ft.ooUll.oo
Pickets, select, dressed, sod headed 10.004318.Oil
Lath, dry 1.80
l.nlb, green... 1.38Shingles, •‘ A”standard toextra dry 2.0043 2.18Shingles,' standard L7643 LOO
Shingles. Nu.l 75

The JfUrtsrtPPl Talley Krnnf,ermon says the late
rains raised the rivers so high that It la thought allthe lugewill he secured. Lugs are running freely
at Ban Claire, aud the Rum Hirer dure on theUpper Mississippi is coming down. The SU Croix
le flooded, and work bad to bo suspended at tbe
mills.

BT TELEGRAPH,

FOBKIOX.
The following were received by the Chicago

Board of Trade:
Liverpool, July 14—11:30 a. in.—Floor. o*o

(3,10 a Od. Wheat—Winter, listens (Id; spring, 7a
10d®8a0d; while, 8a 10d®0» Ud; clnb. Os 4dO
OsOd. Corn, 4a 2d©4a Ud. Pork, dGsUd. Lard,
31a Od.

Liverpool, July 14—1 p. m.—Sprdoi—Floor-
Extra 3l»to, litBd. Wheat firm aad a shade
higher; red winter, OsOd; No. 3spring. He*. No. 2
do, 8s lOd. Corn firmer; 4« 2’/4d. Cargoes off
coast—Wheat and corn la fair demand for the
United Kingdom andin moderate demand for the
Continent, Country markets higher. Pork—
Western P. M., 40s. Lard quiet, little desire to
buy,Sis Od. Bacon dull; long clear, SUai short
clear, 20* Od; Cumberland*, 2(3s fid.

Lokron, July 14.—Liverpool—Wheat a shado
dearer; No. 3 spring, 8a; No. 2 do. BalOd. Corn
firmer. Mark Lane—Wheal Is per quarter dearer;
corn firm. Cargoes off coast—Wheat and corn
firm. Cargoes on passage—Wheat and corn firmer.
Country markets for wheat—Kngllsh generally Is
to 2a dearer; French generally 1 franc dearer.
Farmers’ deliveries ofEnglish wheat during the
past week, 26,000030,000 qrs.

Bpectai JHtpalcA to Ttie Trttono.
Liverpool, July 14—11:30 a. m.—Floor—No.

1,10 s Od; No. 2, Os.
Quale—Wheat—Winter, No. 1. I>a Cd; No. 2. Os;

spring, No. 1,8 a Od; No. 2, Ta lOd; white.
No. 1, Os Od; No. 2,8 a lOd; club. No.l, OsOd;
No. 2, Oa 4d. Coro—Now, No. 1,4 a 3d; No. 2,
4*2(1.

Provisions—Pork, 40a OA. Lard, Ola Od.
Liverpool, July 14.—Cotton—Moderate ds-

,xnaud; frruly supplied at (T»©o sales
7,000 bales; speculation and export, 2,000;
Amcricau, 5,500.

Provibioes—Lard—Americas, 31s Od. Bacon-
Long clear, 20s Od.

Tallow—3ls.
Ajcrffjmr, July 14.—Pjrrnoawm—lTJjd.

NP/W YOUK.
Optetal JtitiMtlcb to The Tribune.

New Youk, July 14.Ghaik—Wheat dealora
have shown much more firmness to-day on re*
aneed and leas urgent offerings, and an acllru in*
qulry, largely on speculative account, though In
good part also for shipment; No. S red waa the
prominent feature, particularly for forward;
spring wheat erodes wcie held atan adrauco of I
CISC a bn and not offered freely; 40,000 bn No. S
Chicago and Milwaukee spring reported at 61.12,
with rumora of further extensive transactions In
this grade.

Provision*—Hogproducts freely offered at caster
prices, without leading to much activity; mo*« la
light demand for early delivery at lowerfigures;
quoted at $0.5030.00 for now ordinary brauas;
other kinds nominal; sales, 025 brls new mesa at
$0.5030.00; for forward delivery, sparingly
sought after, and 20c lower; July option
quoted at $0,25; Julyat $0.0030.40; September
at $0,3030.45; October at $0.4030.50. Cut*
meats steady ona restricted movement. Bacon
held firmly, though qnlct, with short clear quoted
at $5.25 and long clear at $5.15. Western steam
fairly active for early delivery at lower prices;
sales reported of 1,255 tes at $0.1500.20; for
forward delivery in less demand at a reduction
of 7i;c per 100 lbs; July option closing
at $0.12430.15; August at $0.15; September at
$0,224; Octoberat $0.2530.274; year option at
$0.124 • December at $0.20.

Sugars—Raw in less request, but quoted strong
at fur fair to goud refining Cuba.

WmaKT— A very dull market; quoted at $1,074
asked, |tui $1.014 bid.

Tolltt Wattm AundaUA Vrreu
Nbw Tonic, July 14.—Cotton—Quietat 124ft

0124c; futures steady? July, 12.00c; August,
13.00c; September, 12.12o; October. 11.26c;
November, 11.03c; December, 10.88c; Janu*
ary, 10.09c; February, 11.00c; March, 11.10c.

Flock—Finn; receipts, 23,000br15; superstate
and Western, $3.7504:15; common to good ex-
tra, $4.20ft1,C0; good to choice, $4.0500.50;
while wheat extra, $1.7505.25? extraOUlo, $4.15
00.00; Bt. Louis, $4.1000.50; Minnesota patent
process, $5.7607.75.

CiuAiM—Wheat steady; receipts, 243,000 bn;
No. 4 spring, 07c; No. 3 ao, tnJcOSLOO; No. 2
do, $1,10; ungraded do, $1.10; ungraded winter
rod, $1.0501.10; No. 2 do. $1.104ft1.204{
No. 2amber. $1.10401.174? No. 1 d0,51.1740
1.184; No. 2red, Uret halfof August; No. 2 red
July, $1.17. Oats quiet but steady. Rys firm;
Western, U3o. Barley dull and nominal. Malt
quiet and unchanged. Coro steady; receipts,
42,000 bu; ungraded, 430464®; yellow, Dl4cj
No. 2 while, 60c; No. 2 July. 464 c old:
asked; August* 461/c bid; 4ftJ»c asked; Septem-
ber. 401(o bid; 47tto asked.
trade; receipts. 37.000 but mlxod Western, 30
.ft4lo; white Western. 40043c.

Hat—Nominally unchanged.
Hors—Demand fair and market firm; yearlings,

805c.
Qnocimas—Coffee—Demand fair and market

firm. Sugar firm: fair to good refining, OKftUgc.
Molasses quiet iwt steady. ,

Prruot.cuu—United, 70ft71*»ct crude, 6ftsj*c;
refined, U/»c.

Tallow— Steady and unchanged,
ItcsiN—Quiet and unchanged.
Turpbbtik*—Quiet si 274c.
Kuos—Pinner: Western. luftUHc.
Pnorisioxs—Fork—Market dull; newness, $0.60

00.00. Beef steady. Cut musts firm; long clear
middles. 54; short do. $5.35. Lard—Very mod.
trade; prime steam, |d. 1000.20.

BuTTgu—Steadier; Western. 70164c.
Cubes*—Quiet but firm: Westers, iiftdo.
WuiakT—Steady at $1.07.

I.OUI«VII^TiK.
I.outsriLLX, July 14.—Cotton—Qulstatldlte.
Flour—bteady and unchanged.
Grain—Whew—Active; red and amber, 00®

08c, Com ateady, with a fair demand; red and
amber, 43c; mixed, Site. Oats higher: white, 87c;
mixed, 31c. live firmer at 65c.

lUv-Steady at $12.00®15, Qf),
Provision#—Pork quiet at $10.60. Lard

quiet; choice leaf tierce. 7J»c; do kec, BMc. Hulk
meals uontiuaJ; shoulders, $3.U2K®3.70: clear
rio, $1.0214®!.75: clear. $1.75® 1.8711 fprlooso,
Macon quiet: shoulders, *4.00®4.12!,5 clear rib,
$5.12tt®5.26; clear, |Q.U2!4 for loose, llama—
Bngar-cured. 10®llc.

Wuisxv—Market dull at $1.04.
lIALTIMOIIE,

Baltikoui, lid.. July 14.—Piotm-Falr de-
mand aud Heady. Western super, $3.25®3.75; do
extra, $4.00®3.00; do family, $5.26®0.00.

Guain—Wheat—Western in good demand, doe-
log strong and higher; No. 2 Pennsylvania rod,
$1.14; No. 2 Western winter rod, spot, 81.141,;
July, $1.1414; August, $1.13; September. $1.13.

Com—Western steady ann firms Weatem mixed,
root tod July, 44Ur; August, 45!4c: fteptcmoet,
45Hc; etearoer, 414c. Gala easier; Western
white, 404042c: do mixed. SBo.inc; Pcnnayl.
yanla, 40042c. Ilye atcady end qolet; good to
prime, 68000 c.

liar—Scarce and firm; prime Penneylraoia,
$15.00010.00.Pbotuioxs—Dali and nominal. Men pork.
$10.75. Hoik meets—Looee shoulders. 4c; clear
rib rldee.Cc: packed,44oAHc. Bacon—Bbonlder*.sc; clear rib etdce, oc. Hama, 11012c. Lard—
Refined In tlercee, 7c.

HnTTßit—Light receipts and steady for choke at
10012c.

Knon— Qolet: about steady and fresh at 10011c.
Famoi.*tn»—Doll and nominal: retried, Ojfc}

crude. fiHftCHc.Comm—Very firm; Rio cargoes, 1140144c.
Wjiiskt— Steady and firm at $L 08.
Fubujiits—To Liverpool per steam steady and

active for grain. Cotton, 5*32d; floor, 2a; grain,
GO.RBcrtrrre—Floor, 2.774 brts; wheat, 180,000
bn. of wbtcb 70,000 bn la new wheat; c0m,07,700
bu: oats, .'I.OOO ha.BHii*jiajrra—Wheat, 101*800 bo; corn, 100,700
bn.

SALu-Wheat, 800,000 bo; corn, 330,0001m.
PUILADKLPnf A.

PiuLADrtPntx. July 14.—Ptotm—Slaggish; de*
nuuxl limited; Minnesota extra family. 34.7ft;
madliun to choice, $8.0008.28; Indian* do* Rood,
$3.00; winter wheat patent. 88.7000.20; Minne*
aou patent proem. $0.76. Rye flour unchanged.

Guam—Wheat in food demand; lie. 8 red in
elevator, f 1.13. Corn very strong; relented on
track ami In gram depot, 475648c; eteamerdo, 4Jfe;
salt mixed do, 4Hft4Dc; fellow Western do, 80c.
Oats quiet; mixed Western, 375338 c; white do,
sw*-i«t3oc.

I'lttmaionft—Market doll. Prime men beef,
512.00. llama-BmokMl. pickled,
$8.3714(311.80. I*rd-Western. *0.2853*1.80.Demit—Firmer; creamery extra, 10®17c;ltew
York State and Dradturd County (ra.) extra, 14®
18c; Western Reserve extra. 11©Lie.K«hj»—Steady; Weatern, lOQlle,

CtiKßax—Stronger; creamer/extra, BH&f>*Kc.l*»TfioL#:ua—Market doll; erode, 6c: reined,
OJic.Wuibkt-Firm; Western, 81.07K.

Rat lure—Flout, LOOObrli; wheat, 38,000 bu;corn. 38,000 bo; oata, 20.000 bu.
ftKIPMBNTi—Com. 18,000 bu.
Last Caix—Wheat—Market dallt Vo. 8 red.

July. (L 1314 bid; BLJ4* asked; August. $1.15
bid; 81.12(8 asked; September. $1.11)4 bid;
SLJ2V, asked: October, BLJU4 bid; *1,12(4 ask-
ed. Com quiet: sail mixed, July, bid;
44£casbed: August, 48c bid: 45Jic asked; hep*
tember, 4&Sc bid: 45s*c aaked; October, 46‘ftcbid; 40£c aaked.

NT/VV ORLEANS.
New Orleans, L*-, July 14.—Plou»—Qnlrt

but steady; superfine, 13.3004.00; XX. $4.30;
XXX', $4.7605.73; high grade*. $5,750(1.26.

(IruiN—Corn scares ami firm at 47048c. Oats—
Market dull; 37c bid.

Cork-Meal—Firm at $2.6002.00.
Hat—Finn;prime. $21.00; choice, $22.00.
Protwionb—Porkqnlet; weak at $10.25010.50.

Lard steady; tierce, G3(O7Uc; key, 7i*o7?*c.
Bulk meats scarce and firm; shoulder*. loose.
4?fic: packed, 4?»c. Bacon quiet and weak:
shoulders, 4iic: clear rib, tic; cicor. o*»c. llama
—tiurar.cured, demand lair and market firm; can-vased, OHt ntmeixa.

Wbiskt—Market dull; Western rectified, SLOS
ei.w.

Groceries—Coffee—Demand fair at foil prices;
■Rio cargoes, ordinary to prime, 11H<>&15o; Job-
bluu, IIJJOIOC- Sugar steady; common to good
common, (J33.L «c; fair to fully fair, OSftOfte;
prime to choice, 7@7’<c; yellow clarified, 7!4(37?wC- Molasses dull and nominal; lemontlng,
24tfpJ0e; common, 25328 c; fair, 28330 c. Bicequiet at o*4©7!4c.

Biuk—Steady at 05c.

ST. LOUIS.
6r. Loots. Mo., July 14.—Flour—Unchanged.
Qiuui—Wheat opened lower; No. 2 red, 37K

®ooc cash; 08008}*c July; 00©07?»c, August;
OO3OHC September; No. 3 do at 04305c. Corn
belter for cash; loworfor future; 35&35ftc cash:
U47ic Aomiit; 35*»f«354feS«ptembot. Oats higher
at 30S<330Hc cash; 26Hc August; 25?i(326J4c
September. Rye lower at 47*4< bid.

WtiiHET—Steady at $1.05.
Provisions—Pork lower; Jobbing, $0.75(30.65.

Dry salt moats entirely nominal. Bacon lower;
clear riba, $5.30; cluar. $5.00. Lard—No mar-
ket.Receipts—Floor, 5,000 brls; wheat,224,000 bo;corn. 30.000 bu; unis, 27.000 bu.

bmi'WßNTs—Flour, 0,000 brls; wheat, 52,000
bu; corn, 13,000 bu; oats, 6,000 bu.

CINCINNATI.
Cincinnati. July 14.—Cotton—Dull,
Flour—Easier; rarally, $1.70(35.75.
Qium—Wheat active, firm, and higher at OSc

(381.04; receipts, 100,500 bu; shipments, 05,000
bu. Cum iu fair demand at 40341c. Oats dull
at 33335c. Rye doll at 58c. Baxley dull aud
nominal.

PnoTwtojts—Pork dulland lower to soli at $0.60.
Lnrd weaker; current make, Bulk
menu dull and nominal at $3.50,84.35 and $1.50.
Ilncon in fair demand, nut at lower rate*, at
84.12)4, 55.15. andss.l7*',Whisky—Steadyat 51,04.

JlUTTKii—Quiet and unchanged.
Lihaksd Oil—Steady at Usc.

TOLKDO,
Toutdo, July 14.—Quaix—Wheal strong; No. 3

white Wabash, new, sl.o3*l* eilrnfwhlteMichigan,
$1.11; amber Michigan, §|njt, $1.10; July,£l.o4»*;
August, 51,02)4; No. 2do, $1.04; No. 2 rod win*
ter, spot, $1.10; July, 51.05; August and Septem-
ber. £1.02)4; now, spot, 81-07; No. 3 red, £1.03;
rejected Wabash, 80c; new, 05c; Western amber,
now, 81.05*£. Com steady; high mixed SOtfe; No.
2, July, aa’»c; August, 30*4c; September, 30i4c;
rejected, 38*4c. Oats firm; Michigan, 34*40 bid.

Closbd—Wheat strong; No. 2red winter, July,
bid: August, $1.03; No. 3 red. 81.03)4; No.

2 white Michigan, 51.02; No. 2 amber Illinois,now, 81.08Hi Western amber, July, 11.U5. Com
luacttTO. Oats steady: white, 35c.

itscaiPTs—Wheat, 45.00 H bn; com, IB,oooha.eutwtßirrs—'Wheat, 71,000 tm;com, 00,000 bn.

BOSTON.
Rostov, July 14.—V'louu—ln moderate demand:

Western superfine, $3.25: common extras, $3.76ft
4.25; Wisconsin and. Minnesota extras, $4.00(5
0.00; winter wheat, Ohio and Michigan, $4.75ft
6.50; Illinois and Indiana, 55.00ftd.00; St.Louis,
$5.6000.25; Wisconsin and Minnesota patent*

siroce*s. spring wbeat,so,oo£B.oo; winter wheat,
p1.U007.u0.
Orajn—Com quiet; mixed and yellow, 474ft

404c. Oats firm; No. 1 and extra white, 43Uft
40c; So. 2 while, 42V»ft43c; No. 3 white and No.
2 mixed, 41042c. Rye nominally unchanged.

ItEcairrs—Fluur, 3,000 brls; corn, 60,000 bu.
Smi'MXSTa—Flour, 1,100brls; com, 1,000 bu.

MILWAUKEE.
Mii.wackeb. Wls., July 14.—Flour—Firm.
Grain—Wheat firm; opened and declined 3fc;

closed weak; No. 1 Milwaukee bard, $1,074: No.
2, $1.01; July, $1.00; August, OOfcc; September,
07J»c; No. 0,80c; No. i, 814c; rejected, 75V*o.
Corn In good demand and prlcesa shade higher;
No. 2, Oats Jo good demand, but atlower
rates; No. 2, Ul*(c. Rye steady, with a fair de-
mand; No. 1,63c. Barley steady; No, 3 spring,
67c.

PuonasoKS—Quiet, but steady; mesa pork quiet
at *8.76 cash. Lard—Prime steam, 55.87.

Hoot—lnactive and firmer st $3.ilOft.i.Bo.
Hkckil’ts—Flour, (i.OOO brls; wheat, 09,000 hit.
Siiiunbxts—Flour, 4,500 brls; wheal, 60,000 bu,
FnxtuuTS—Wheat to Buffalo, 24c.

BUFFALO.
Hrmto, N. T., July 14.—drum—Wheat firm

and tn good demand; aalea or U.dOO bu No. 2
Duluth on private terms and 0,200 bn No. 1 Du*
Inth at SI. 13. Com Ann and in fair demand;
aalea 27,M0 bn at 410 for high mixed; 40Jic for
No. 2 mixed Western, and SDo by Maple. Oats
quiet: aalea, 6,000 bu; No. 2 Toledo, 37c. Hye—
No. 2 Milwaukee held at 00c.

Canal FuKitiurt—so for wheat and 4Hc lor
CO

JUu.Fhxiguts—Nominally eame aa canal rata.

INDIANAPOLIS.
Inoianatous, lud., July H.—Orunr—Wheat

ateady; No, 2 rod, $1.03; July, fl.01®1.0«}i;
Auguat.Sl.oo. Coco firm at aotfe. Oau ateady
at 30® 32c.

Provision*—Shoulder#, OMc; clear rib, 4*c.taro, Oc. llama,
, nrk

Hooa—Steady; No. U, $2,00. JUoeipa, 3,400;
■blpuouta, 2,403.

DBTUOIT,
Detroit, Web., July 14.—Ptotnt—Steady,
Grain—Wheatsteady; extra, Si. Ml asked: No.l

white, fl.OOti; July, $1.00!%; August, SLOBS
bid; September, sl.os*i: milling No. 1,91.0b
asked; amber, new, July, Si.o3 bid,

lUcaier#-Wheat, 2,103 bu.
buirueaxa—None.

KANSAS CITY.
Special VlnaUZ to TU* TVlttfß*

KansajCitt, Mo., July 14.-^UiAiN—I’be i*rics
Current report*wheatrwCttipt*,*yfe,74S bu; ship-

meoU,l7,94il bn; unsclUed; Ko.acaab,96c; July,
00c; No. S cash. Olo; July, 00c. Coro, ra*
c1ept5,7.338 bn; shipments, 10.408bu; weak; No.2
cuah, 80c; July, aoc.

OdWKGO.
Oswioo, July 14.-Ouais—Wheat steady; No. 1

while Michigan, sl.lß. Corn nominally un-
changed-

T)11Y OI)Om.
Nbw Yoon, Julyll.—Busmess continue# Ihrbl

In alt denuEilncuts. but prices aro firmly malu-
A..v

NORTH(JKUMAft M.OVI).
.New York I.oodoq Faria.

bteamert sail svery Stturdsy Iroiu New York for
Soutbaiui'toa and Lrenea. Faeaeugen bucked for
LeodOD aud Farts at lowed rates.

„UATKo OF FAS-tAON-From Haw York to Bomb-
anpum, London. Havre. andUramsa, OnticaUn. sino:
Sect'od eablo, foO: atrersue, S:>o. H*turu tlckcUat
reduced rsu-a. OKLIIICIiS i Co.. eHowllna Ureea,
S. Y. H. CLAUBSUNIUS A 00., 8 Houih CUrk-«l.,
AccatsfurUhlcos

AEUORLIiHEMAIIj STEAMERS
New YurKaud OUue* ,

„

,
DLVOSIA. July le, 4 p U | A SCIimUA, Aujz 2, 4 p inUULIVU, Juiysd. ii am I KHIH'FIA.Aub.o. lupm

New York to London dlrvcu,OALIF*tVIA.JuIrCtt. II am t AI.HATIA. Aug. 9.10am
CaUaa saatuOfta AxckmioaTickouatreaueedratat.bieeraue. fua. ... _

ItfcNDEMON UllU I'llElb>. IW Wsshlngton-st.

WHITE STAR LINE,
Coming tbo Uulted rtutee awl Itoyal MaU between
Mew York aud Liverpool. Fur passage apply to Cota-
war’s office, 49Swuilt clsrk-st.T aLFu£d LAOKItUKKN, Qsa 1 WesternAgcaU
HrDrafts ua Orest llrUalu aud Irulqud.

OUNARD MAIL LINE.
BalJimf Uirco times a weak toaud from UrllialaPorta. Lowcel Prices.
Apply at company a OOico, aorUmaat coruir

Clnrkuud Kaiiduluh-sU., Calcaao, ■. p, ii. I>U YiiKKIiT. Uuuur.iT tfoaltru AjcuU

mmOiD XIHUE TjUßL.br

AEHIYAL AM DEFAME OF TRAMS.
ExrtAWATTO* or ncvmxox SaturdaytOfttfy6 '1’ Boo,l*J MMpted, * Monday excevt«£

CHIOAOOk NORTHWESTERN RAILWAY.
Ticket Offices, 93 CUric-et (Bhmria House) tad Atthe depots.. *

• wave. Arrive'
oPadfleFost Line *I0:M am •a ta nm•Sioux dir* Yaakton •io:a <> am * n:tonmaUnbuouemrKs.vlaciinton... *10:30 am • rmOorioDubuqtieNlglitKx.viaClinton. t B:ift nm t Tslftam•omsaaNlitJu. f fl:|j pm I 7:lftarnodious City ft lnnltion f n:j.i pm ; 7:is amaKreeport, Rootcrd* Dnlmqno.. • Drift am * 8:to pm•Freeport. Itorltrd*Dtibunne.. »jn;|ft nm • 9-;n amFan Ma11.... * 8:00 am ( 4:00nm
SMllwatiKec Special—Sandays... SiWlim COQom
SMllwsukeeKißrcM *io:oo am • 7:4.3KmMilwaukee Fowenger • «:00 p m *Jo:ari a m•MilwaukeeFowenKwOJft'li).... \ 9;n» nmj Os«s amMHecn O.iyKxnreM I* 9:m ami* onupni•Kt, Paul A Mlnn*«i*>lll F.tpreM,*lo:oo ami 4:oonm»Ht. Patti * Minneapolis Stores* I 9:00 nm; 7:onam•La Crowe Rxoru«s |*F);ixiam' 4-ooptn
•UCrowe Kxpn-M J 9;OU pm fsnoam•Winona & New Dim '*iO;no am 1:0)nm•Winona ANewUlm ...«■) moo pra 7:oo am•Marquette Kxpre** f 0:00p u *4*a m•Lake timers Express...,., *4tl3pm 10:10 amdene' a Kipmos •

*:</>am* 7:30 p m•l.akeOeoevaAUockfom. • 4:00p m *10:45 am•Fouddu Lac, via Jancariho.....** 4:43p m *iQ;:io am
Pullman note! Cam are ran through, between Chi-c*xo and Connell Bluffs. onttM train leaving Chlesta
Knottier road rant Pullman or tay other fora •(

hotelrar* westof Chleoco.
n—Depot cornerof Wells and Kuufe-sU.
6-Depotcorner of Canal and Kjaae-Rs.

CHICAGO. BURLINGTON A QOINOT RAILROAD 'Depot«foot ofLake-«t.. fprtia&a-ar. and Slxteenth-st,
and canal and sixt«encb-aa. TicketOffice* 69 Clark-M. Andat depots.

] Leave. Arrive.
qttflWAa stmotor nxpres*....... • 7uaam* 7:M p m>ei)rA»ks * Kansa* Kxpreaa..,..K nuwatn • 4KM pmHeckfurd A; Vrvrport Ext>rrsa.... 1*10:00 atn * S;‘jo p mPuuuoue AHoiix Uvy Kxpreat.. •1(1:10 am • Ss'JO pial*srtnc Fast Kiprrn 1*10:80 am* aj4o p rahaoaas A Colorado Express .1*10:80 am * ntOpsiDowner**Drove AccummodaUoar t:33 am • 1:83 pmAurora FiMeaser. • 1:15 pra • 7:oft amMenilouA Ottawa Expreai • 4:33 pm *10:40 am.Aurora l*a#«cnwr 1* ft:80 pm •8:M am
DownersOrove Accommodation • o:is utc * 7:15 amFrenpon* DubuqueExpress e:3O pm * 9:35 amOmahaNlaht Express t 9:00 pWi t fI:M amTexas Fast Kxprtw

.- :.l 0:05 pm t <t»amKansas City A m. Joe F.xprrw...'t 9:03pm; a:sa am
C..». A Q. Palace Dlnlng-Cart and Pultmaa 10-wheel

Klrrpt&B-CanruQbetwcea CUcsaoand omaba on Ui«Faclfie Exarevs.
• “

OHIOAGO, BOOK ISLAND k PAOIFIO RAILEOADr.
Depot, eorner of Van tlrrmt and Ehermaa-sU. Cttr

Ticket Ufficc,M Clark-tt., Bbermaa House. ,

I Leave. Attira.

.7:r« am 7:05 pm 1J":3osra 8:40 pnui
i.-aicnwuiiu at Aicmaua niprn 10:30 am 3:40pm IJ'rnt Aroommodatloa j ftroopm 10:30aim!Mchl Express. 10:00|iro fl:3oam.'Illua Isinnd Accommodation..,. 9:3ftam fl;4oinu
Dine Jslauil Acnommodatlotu... R;4oam 7:43am?ISlue Island Accommodation.... pm 0:10amKlue Island Accommodatloa.... 4:13 pm I:3opnuIfinc maud Accommodation.... 9:15 pm 4:4opm.Blue Island Accommodation.... 7:iupra 6:80pm /
Dine Island Aocommofiartun....*li:S-i pm *1 hoopml
lllue Islmd Accortimodatluo.... t Isift p m tlQ;ofta tnj

•Battird«yanidlhanday» only. tSunJays only,

OHIOAOO. ALTON k 831 LOUIB, OHK7AOO. AND*'KANSAS COT k DENVER SHORT LINES.
Union Depot. West Side, near Madlson-si. brtdse. aznli -

TwcutytnlrU-si. Ticket Office. 89 South Clark-iL.
| Arrive.

•13:3ft 1imp 8:30Om
Ksn-ss UI7 Maht
St. Lom*. spnnzfleld A Texas... * 9:00 sm* 7:ftftpm.
MiJ)ll« ds New Orleans Express ..f* 6:(Oami* 7:&5pm.
St. I.onK SrrlnKfield A Texas. ~'J 9:00 p ml 7:00am-’Fcorla. lidriloßtun I Fast Kxpr*n)* 6:00 a m!* 8:80p mri; Keokuk I Express ....'» o:oo pro;! 7:ooam
Chirac:) * Ptdnrnh K. It.Kx...,i* 9:00 ami* 7:.3ft pm*
srroator. Eicon. Wanliloat’n Kx.pi'.*:Bs pm>* 300pm
Juliet A Dwlglit AccMmmodatkml* 3:00 p ml* 9:10 a m,
CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE k BE PAUL RAHWAY
Union Depot, comer Madison and Canat-sU. Ticket;

office,ki Hotith Ciark-»u. opposite Sberaaa Houm
aadataepou

Leave. Arrive.
Milwaukee Vlxuret* am * 7:4.3 pnMilwaukee HpccUl (Supdav*!.... H:3oaro B:aopntA Minnesota. Oreen v

Bay. and TloaashaUtruujbDay
Kxinraa. *10:10 am } 4:oopmWatiKo-li*. Madison & lows Ex-
f>rrt*tOoonitniiiWiiu Saturdays, • 5:00p m>*lO:ftO am
hrrtyvlllr Arvummodatlon. ..

• U;ir, put,* B:tn am
St.l'aulA MlnneniHiti* I'x (dally) } u:od ptulf 4:00 p m
Mlwautlu A Minnesota, Qreon I

Hay. Stevens I'tilnu ami Ash- I
laud tluvuen Mgltt i:rpfCM... } 0:00ptn!t 7:ooam

All trains run via Milwaukee. Tickets for fit. Paul
and Minneapolis arc stoodeither viaMadisonand I'ralrla
dnChlen, or vis Watertown LaCroue. and Winona.

TT.Tii nll m CENTRAL RAILROAD,
Depot, footof Lake-su and footof Twcnty-saeond-at,

Ticket Office. 131 lundolpli-st., near Clark.
———————

ctTe
* j~‘Xrrlvo.‘*

EL Lonls i Texas Kxprcts ’• 8-ftnam * 9:4ftpm
bl.Louis * TewFast Un0...,.S «:Vi pm'} O:SQ I m
Cairo A New Orleans Express.....* ttiJD a ml* *i:;u)a in
aCulru* Texas Express i h:.vi pm,* fI:4S am
hprtp^flrtilKtpres* * P::wam* 9:4ftpm
hprtnxfleld Nlxlil Express.... ...

» mftupin.l6:!loam
ivorji, Hurllußton AKeokuk. 8::a> a ml* 9:4ft pm
MVorla. A Keokuk..} 9:ro pm it rt;3o am
Duhuiiuc Abluux cityExpress..;*|(i:uo anil* 8:30 pm
Dubuque AElunx CIIYExpress ..I* 9:.K) pmj* B:'.lJ*m
Tuiuuo_i, as*e»aef. 4:30 pmil diat) am

uOu Saturdtr nftrtit runs to Tolorto only.
iOn baturday nb;ht runs toFeoriaonly.

MICHIGAN CENTRAL RAILROAD.
Depot, foot of l.ake-st. and toot of Twcnty-aeoond-fte

Ticket Office, 97 Clark-st., louthcsM corner of Uaa.
dulph, Grand FaclQu Uotel, andat I’almer ilouie.

Leave. \ Arrivt.
' Mali (via M*tn tod AtrLlne).... • 7K»> am * fliftopm

Dar Express * 9:0) am * 7:40 pra
Kslatcazoo ArcummodatloiL.... * 4:00 pra *10:30 am
AtlanticKxlircss (dally) I s:lft pm } 9:00 am
Night Express t*0:10 pm m?ao am

pmUBURO, FT. WAYNE k OHIOAOO RAILWAY
Depot, corner Canal and MMtson-ita. ■ Ticket Offices,

65Clark-st., rslinur House, and Qraad Factflo Hotel.
*" “

Leave. | Arrive.

Mall and Bxpreaa. • 9:80 am* 7:00 pea
I'aclucKxnrtai } stia pmI 9:oo am

l»:iu pmil 0:00 aw

BALTIMORE & OHIO,
Depots, Exposition Uulldlnßand footof Tweoty-xeeond*

■t. Ticket offices, Kiciark-st,, FalmerHouse,GrandFaclflc llvtcl, and Depot (Exposition UuildJwc).
Leave. I Arrive, j

>fornlnxßsprea..... •8:60 a rail e:2O am
FastLUtu... | 9140 pm.* 7 ftp pm .

TAgB RTTHTTR k MjfTTTTfIAN BOU3EERN,
Leave. \ Amrv.

>fornlnxMall-OM \Aa* • 7:3ft ara|* Tisopmj
New York A Boston special Ax.. • v:tO am;* 7:40 p m ,Atlantic Express (dally) a:iapm 8:00 am,Nlitfit Express ...„.HwSopm!> Bisoamj

PI3TBBUEO, CINCINNATI& BT, LOUIB B. R.
(CincinnatiAlr-Unoand Kokomo Line.)

Depot corner of CUntou and Csrrull-ata., West Bide.
Leave, i Arrive.

Cincinnati Indianapolis. Louis- j
vllle, Columbus A East Day I „

Express * 9:40 a m * SrtO p m71 Night Kxprata. } 8:00 pm l7:10 a m

KANKAKEE LINE. ’ ' ,
Depot, footof Lake st.and footof Twcnty-sccond-sU

I Leave.

;
Arrive./’

I . „
•

• o:40a ml* BrQOpm
*8!uo pm 4 7KM am

CHICAGOk EASTERN ILLINOIS BAILBOAft
** Danville Houle."

Tlaket Offices, T7aark-st., li>Dearborn-st, aadDe-
pot. corner Cllotoo andLarroll-sta.

i Leave. | Arrive.
Day Mall • Htift am *4:40 pm
NasltvlUe A Florida Express,.... } 7:30p at I 7:2ft am,

GOODRICH STEAMERS.
Dally for Racine, Milwaukee, Bbcboyaan. Uaal-

Ujwoc. LmlliiKton. Manistee ....*0 am
Siiurday'sboatdtwlUayeuntil 8 pm
kur Milwaukee, etc., «venln*boat, Tusada/aud

Friday 7pm
Dally furilraudHaven.Uramlßapids,Muskeron.*7 pm
Fur lirceu Hay A liar ports, Tuesdayaud Friday. 7pm
Fur Escauaba aud Lake buperlor towns, Tuesday 7pm
Dally fursu Jumpli *iuam
baturdny'siluat (furat. Juo) leavesnt. Horn

Docks foot of Mlchlisaa-ar. *dundaysxceoud.

nUjCULLAMKOOIt,

no p"“{ DR.KEAN,
173 South Olorkjat, Ohioago.

Ccuault personally ur by mall free of charge, onad
rbruulc, aervoiu,orsi>ociu)dMeaaM. tif.J.Keaals tSa
only pliyslclaa lu wywatraajl Curasarnupay. ,

Dr AUls iA* Us UXlill* FuclOo boa heard of bla
akin lu Uootlna all Chronic. Norvoua and BpacCU
UUuiaaa u( mwvandwouwau, Kwry tuoaiia used
known to (he profession, lucludlntf Electricity,
Hand’tiro stumps for “Guide to Rnllb.* Oflloa
boura.B9.ro, toßp.tu.ißooaayaloioUa.m-
mtTiin Nl) 10Its ON, I A

171 LKlttSOl-a, dm lit I0/IlllnuU. TrttaU Cbrunic. Nervous said FrivsiaDl*-esses. Nervous Debility. Hexual Debllliy. Ac. Ouarao-
treehM best attention and treatment. Fatlsnu ala
distancetreated br lotten nodlciueaseotevery wnsra.
Charuealow. Consultatlou :n*»—call or write, llioi-
trated UOOK aud Circulars for patlaats aeut sealed
furiw.okosiainus. tNUou m. to7P. m.

PRESCRIPTION TREE.
Fur tho ipeotly cure of Seminal Weakness, Lost

Manhood. a.iJ nil disorders bruugUi unity lultsco-
Itun or cxci-A*. Any druxaUt has tho luxrcdleat*
)AUUibiCJ.. IdJ Wcslilxih-tt.. CIncIBaaU.UAU-

THE CHICAGO TRIBTj; s TUESDAY. JULY 15, IH79—TWELVE PAGES.
(alned,and a Terr hopefol feellntf prevails In trads;
cotton goods Arm anti nnchawrcd; prints a trifle
mora activo; Cocticco dark fancy prints opened at
7e; men's wear of woolens sluggish and steady;
foreign goods quiet. ,

WSTBOtKOM.
Ct.RTKT.AnD, 0.. July 14.—PaTBouson-Steady;

standard white, 110 test, O&e. _

Pmem/no, Pa,, July 14.—Prraoi.irmi—Quiet;
crude, 7fl>«e at Parker's for shipment; refined,
Ofec. Philadelphia delivery.'

On Crrr, p»,. Jnly 14.—PgritOLKtm—Market
opened active, with 7o«c bid.advanced to 71Kc, de-
clined to 70c. at wliirb price It dosed: ship*menu, ft.*,,Oki brla, averaging 40,000; tranasc-
lions, 570,0u0.

C-'OTIOIf,
Naw Orleans, Joiy it.—CoTTOJf—Qnlot; mid-

dllng. Il7»c; tow do, 11 Vic; set receipts, 115
bales; gross receipts, lib bales; sales, 100 bales;
stock, 17,7142 bales.

TUm'KN’nffß.
WnwiNOToK. rf. C., .Inly It.-Spirits Tobfsx<

TlNE— lnscilre at 20)4 c.

NEW POSTAL REGULATIONS.
Modification* In Itntoa of rostnqe anil Clos-

■lOratloti of Matter.
.Vrw J’orA J>mr».

By the provisions of recent acta of Congress,
aa construed by the Post-Office Department,
varlona Important modiUattlonsliavebeen made
In rate* of postage and In tiio classification of
mail matter. Aa there changes will largely af-
fect the mercantile. Insurance, and other In-
tcrcata, and aa tlicy are at present but Imper-
fectly • understood, tlm subjoined detailed
Information upon the subject bus been obtained
through inquiry at the Post-Office. It may bu
relied apon as being In accord with tbe latest
officialnillncs and decisions of the Department,
and aa absolntelycorreot. Hie rate on commer-
cial papers, Insurance doemnouts, papers In legal
proceedings, etc., when partly m print and
partly In writing, baa heretofore been the tamo
as on letters, viz.: three cents per half ounce.
All such articles have now, with the exceptions
mentioned, bolng assigned .to the third class of
mall matter,and aa such are chargeable with
postage at. the rale of one cent for each two
ounces when sent In unsealed envelopes or
wrapper*. The exerptfonaare: If such arttclea
contain writingIn the nature of personal corre-
spondence, or are to themselves the representa-
tives of a monetary value. In these cases they
become drat chua mall matter, and as such are
chargeable with letter rates of postage. Ac-
cording to the latest rulings of the Department,
(which reverse a Dumber of those recently mode
miijfr Die same law), tltc specific examples of
the exceptions to third-class matter arc: insur-
ance policies signed and in force, daily Insur-
ance reports, insurance transfers, notices u{
premiums due, assignments, transfers, applica-
tions for insurance, promissory' notes, attached
to premiumsor not, and all notices from local

agents to policy-holder* respecting renewals,
cancellations, receipts, or outer kindred
mutter; also, all signed notes, checks,
drafts, deeds, bonds, bills of lading, receipted
hills, and signed receipts of all kinds, insur-

ance policies, canceled or incomplete; unre-
ceipted bills. Invoices, and monthly statements
may all bo sent at third-class rates of postage.

The formerrestrictions os to writinglu books
bare been removed, to the extent of permit-
ting a simple manuscript dedication, or form
of presentation, to be written on the covers
or blank pages. Manuscript for publication,
when occompanicd by proof-sheets, may
bo sent at third-class rates; but unless so
accompanied, is chargeable at letter rates.
Architectural and other drawing* made by hand,
heretofore charged at letter rates, are now as-
signed to the fourth class, and may be sent on
payment of postaco at one cent per ounce, ns
may also original paintings In oil or water
colors, ole. Chrotnos arc rated as third class
matter unless mounted on cloth or pasteboard,
In which cgse they belong to the fourth class,
Postage andrevenue stamps arc now In the
fourth dais.

Articlesof glass, formerly ezcludod from (ho
mails, may now bo scut at fourth-class rates
(ouo cuot per ouuco), prorhliftl theyare secured
•o as to guard against Injury toother mall mut-
ter In case of breakage, mid ore boxed in accord-
ance withcertain Instructions contained in iltc
United States Postal Guide. Original packages
of tobacco, and boxes of clgnra, and other ar-
ticles scaled by Internal revenue stamps, which
wero formerly charged at letter rates, are
now placed In the fourth class bv n
decision of the Department, which states that
they a will regard the stamp placed over the
cover or opening of such packages as evidence
that domatter Ift contained therein which Is
subject toletter rotes of postage?*

All peraous who desire toavail themselves of
the aiDceasions noted above will understand
that they involve certain drawbacks. For ex-
ample, with the single exception of the pack-
ages sealed bv Internal revenue stamp*, all mail
matter not sent at letter rules must he left open
to Inspection by rue I'ost Office authorities. No
articles, other than letters mid postal cards,
can be returned to the senders on request; nor
forwarded tooilier offices, unless agalu fully
prepaid, lucase the persons addressed have re-
moved; nor can they be advertised: bat If
found undelivernble or aoenllod for. they will
heeeut to the Dead-Letter Office. Mall-matter
of the third mid fourth classes la not assorted
aud put up with, or in the same mannerus, let-
ters being placed loose in canvas sacks mid not
in locked pouches*, end. of course, whenever It
is necessary, on account of unusual accumula-
tion of mall matter or for other reasons, to give
preferenceIn dispatch, it la always accorded to
letter maU.

An Experiment In Opium-Smoking,
London Telegraph.

Opium-smoking, It seema, fulls far short, after
all, of thosemany dullghta which It (s popularly
supposed to afford. One llcrr Maclav, In the
course of a stay at Qoug Koog, has made ao ex-
perimentupon bis own boay which should be
considered pretty conclusive. After fasting
eighteen hours, lu? smoked twenty-seven pipes,
holding In all 107 grains of the opium used by
the Chinese. It Is Interesting to kuow thatafter
thethird pipe be ceased to feel hungry, that tho
fifth loft him uuablu to walk aboutcorefortnblv,
the seventh brought hla pulse down from elgbty
toseventy, tbe twelfth caused Binging In the
ears, uud tho thirteenth a heart flit of laughter.
Twenty-live pipes affected hla hearing, hutwltn-
luan hour after the trial, which bad only lasted
about 100 minutes, he was able to walk home
iiinl go to bed, where he slept so soundly as to
wake up fairlr fresh and hungry next morning.
The point especially to be noted Is that during
the whole experiment he hud no dreams or hal-
lucinations of any sort whatever. Opium-smok-
lug is accordingly a failure in this respect. U
docs not even equal the study of politics as a
producer of Illusions.

Old Ulokury's Way.
U'xrtfard Hu.Long years after the capture of Stony Point,

wbeu Andrew Jacksuu was President, a visitor
at the White House remarked that the Post-
master In his towu (who “hold over’ 1} was au
enemy to the President,—bad even been heard
to call him a “acouudrel/'—aud urged the re-
moval ot tho 111-mauoerodofficer. “What sort
of a person ts hcl ,> Inquired the President.
Thu visitor admitted that tho Postmaster was
an aged and hoaorabl* man, and Incidentally re-
marked that he was one of Die survivors of the
buttle of Stony Point. “What I" said the Pres-
ident, rising from his chair, “was hu really with
Anthony Wayne at Btouv Point!" “lie cer-
tainly was,*' replied the visitor. “Well, lhen,,>
said Old IHckorr, “by the Eternal I be has a
perfect right to cull mo a scoundrel every dsy
In tlie week, and to he Postmaster during hli
natural life.”

OCUAN OTKAIIISUIlI**

STATE LINE
Jo OlWffov, Liverpool, Dublla, Uel/siL and London-
errr, from N. Y.. every Thursday. Jim Cshlo, Seu

to STS, according to avcoumoaatloa. Hscood Cable,
S4U MCaraae. SAL

ADHTIK. BALDWIN A CD.,TJ Prosdwsr, N.Y.. and ledItsndulpti-si., Chicago.
JOHN DUtokN. Western Mai»a«fr.
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